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TALKJjBy 

RAY BROOKS

flth free gifts for everyone 
Id seven Imposing super 

as an added attraction, 
Appliances throws wld 

doors today at 1279' SartoH 
a three-day Grand Opening

[Modern Appliances Is an.elec- 
rtcal appliance store owned by 
|ie partners Don M. Spears and 

FWrar and operated by .1 
Allison. The partners own 

i other appliance stores, Don's 
Shop In Gardena and the 

Uta Home Appliance Co. I 
nlta.. . , 

i Allison and the service expert, 
"Alex" Alexander, are both 

known In these parts, hav- 
been engaged In the. same 

r . B business for several years. 
  The new firm will sell General 
Ilectrlc, Grunow, t, &. H, 

art -Warner, Westinghouse, 
CA-Victor, and many other 

kes of appliances. 
Let's give the new store (as 

"le M. C.'s say in the night 
ubs) a great big hand and 

.them all kinds of success

To everyone who happened to 
1n. this area on the evening 

bf March 10, 1933, and scram- 
pled around to get out of houses 

buildings when old Mother 
did a hop, skip and jump 

nd turned Long Beach and 
omptbn into a shambles . . . 

those individuals, I say, the 
noving picture "San Frdnefsco" 
which showed last week at the 
Torrance Theatre was a realistic 
Bnd exceptionally well mimicked 

thquake. All who saw.it com- 
nented on the fact that the 

[tremblers and sound effects as 
staged by MGM were certainly 
Bike the real thing.. 
I But Time Magazine, in its re- 

lyiew of the -fifei, stated that 
d) MGM. opened the. earth 

[cracks much wider than did 
[Mother Earth In 1906; (2) that 
I the real reason for the San 
[Francisco earthquake was not 
[because of the vice and sin of 
Ithe Barbary. Coast as everyone 
[thought, ' "but purely because 
I BlacWe Norton, Ye Hero, did rio't 
tsay his prayers at night; " 
[that Jeanette 'McDonald acted 
[with her teeth; (4) that as soon 
IBS the earthquake, sound effects 

itopped the McDonald sound ef 
fects begin. Mary Lou Kelly 
emarkcd after she saw the 

[flicker that when peor Hero 
[ Clark Gable was tramping about 
Ithe ruins (he walked steady for 
fthree days, so help me) looking 
for teeth-actor McDonald, she 
(Mary -Lou) just knew that 

[when Gable did find her (Me- 
[ Donald) she would be singing. 

And shore enough, she was.

The Miller Furniture Co. car 
ries a full page ad this week 
telling: of a "Double Anniversary 
Sale" which starts today and 
lasts till Saturday, Aug. 29. 
Many fine bargains In furniture 
and household needs are offered. 
Jack Miller personally Invites all 
Torrance to visit his store dur 
ing the sale, meet his sales force, 
Gaston Aroq and William M(\- 
Leod, aod with purchases' re 
ceive free tickets to the Tor- 
htnce soft ball league play-off

I games.
And If you need a bed, or a

'chair, or a table, or a radio, or 
one of a hundred other Items, 
attend Miller's Double Anniver- 

Sale.

Harry Ahramson, of the Na 
tional Home Appliance Co., Is 
holding a clearance of many fine 
items. He also announces this 
week the arrival of a new model 
"Four-Forty" Gaffers &.-Battler 
gas range that Is positively a 
dinger. Stream-lined and every 
thing.

The Star offers an excellent 
shirt value for 76c and ladles' 
dresses for only one buck . . . 
both very good buys.

The Plaza Theatre shows Sun 
day, 'The Birth of a Nation," 
D. W. Griffith's immortal of im 
mortals . .-. or so the ad reads. 
This time the film is in sound 
and according to reports It Is 
superior to the original.

J. C. Penney Co. throws a 
"Back-to-School" Movie Pwty at 
the Torrance Theatre for the 
kiddles oil Saturday, Aug. 29. 
More ubout this next week.

The Beacon Drug Co. is now 
t Lln the middle of its August 

JRexall sale with dozens of "hot 
' Buys." Incidentally, let me state 

' that the deer hunting trip taken 
by Les. Prince aS reported here 

|H few weeks ago was NOf Les' 
real vacation. Just a sort of 
minor affair. At this writing he 
la away on a trip that is the

Airport To Be

A view of the airport that Is planned for San FrancUeo after Yerba
Buna Shoals are dredged from the bottom of San Francisco Bay.
The fkid, a municipal project, win be nsed by land and tram-Pacific

planes.

Blot on History 
Of Early Colony 
283 Years Old

MASSAPEQUA, N. Y. (U.P.) 
 The massacre of a tribe of 
peaceful, friendly Masgapequa 
Indians in 1653 by a band of 
white men will be observed at

memorial service at Old'Fort 
Neck, Harbour Green, Aug. 22.

The whites were led by Capt. 
John Underfill!, a mercenary  
according to Long Island his 
tory who had been hired by 
Amsterdam merchants to stir /up 
the-Indians against colonists on 
Long' Island.

Previously colonists had no 
trouble with the "red men. But 
n the spring of 1653, Underbill 

and his -band attacked their vil- 
age and slaughtered them al 
most to a _ man. The Indian 
graves still 'exist.in a grove of 
native' cedars in Harbour Green.

The memorialservice is a part 
of the three-day South Shore 
Tercentenary celebration.

STILLMAN'S EX-WIFE . 
'MAY LIVE IN QUEBEC

QUEBEC. (U.P.).   Mrs. .Anne 
t3T 'McCormick, divorced1 "wife of 

James F. Stillman, wealthy New 
York banker, may desert the 
United States for good and 
come' to Quebec to operate a 
luxurious winter resort. ,

It is' understood Mrs. McCor- 
mtckjis planning to make the 
irovitice of Quebec her perma- 
lent home and will convert the 
St. Maurice. Valley district, 
where she has a fishing and 
hunting camp, into a winter 
ports resort unrivaled by any 

now existing in North America.

real McCoy. Oh, for the easy 
ifc of a druggist!

Bob Thomas and John Rogers 
unip back Into the amusement 
unellght this week .with the 

courageous statement that they 
will stage another civic dance In 
the auditorium come Saturday 
night, Aug. 89.

The first dance they spon 
sored was a really fine affair, 
and although the crowd was a 
bit disappointing as regards 
numbers, everyone who did at- 
end stated they enjoyed the 

donee, that the music was excel- 
ent and that If the boys had 

another they would be there.
My secret agents Inform me 

hat Thomas and Rogers lost a 
'ew dollars on the first hop, but 

nonetheless the boys are going 
o try It again. ,

Let's not only wish them sue-, 
cess but inuke a real effort to 
attend the next one. An enter- 
prize of this type deserves sup-' 
H>rt.

Institute Finds 
Ethiopia LOCKS 
Mineral Riches

LONDON. (U.P.) There Is no 
authentic evidence to warrant 
the view that Ethiopia. Is a coun 
try of vast potential mineral 
.wealth, the Imperial Institute re 
ports in a current bulletin.

Gold; It is said, is the most 
Important mineral product so 
far developed, the .annual output 
being In the neighborhood of 
22,000 ounces. Platinum was dis 
covered, last century near Yodo, 
but the amount present was not 
enough to justify working the 
primary'rock. Deposits of mica 
near Harar, exploited by an 
American company, have scarce 
ly as yet paid the cost of ex 
traction.- High transport costs 
checked the post-war develop 
ment of potash deposits in the 
Assal salt plain, which, was dis 
covered In 1911.

Referring to oil deposits, /the 
bulletin states'that while oil ac 
cumulations are possible beneath 
the Afar plain, the presence of 
recent eruptive rocks over a 
wide area suggests that oil- 
bearing'strata are likely to be 
limited.

Coal has been proved at var 
ious localities, but only 
"brown coal" and "lignite" are 
usable.

Spears and Farrar
Open Their 'Third Store; Torrance
Branch Called "Modern Appliances"

*-~ ... ,.., .
As the third unit In a j 

stores operating In this area, 
day In Torrance at 1279 Sart 
enfng has been planned and 1 
one visiting the store. Don M 
of Gardena, and well known In* 
that- district as operators of 
Don's Radio Shop for the past 
ten years, are the^ proprietors pf 
Torrance's newest business. The 
partners' other store is the Lo- 
mlta Home Appliance on Lomlta 
boulevard at Narbonne. 

Have Manager 
Modern Appliances Is man 

aged by 3. P. Allison, whp_.has 
spent several years in this city 
in the appliance business, while 
the service department is under 
the personal supervision of C, 
"Alex" Alexander, also well 
known -in this erea. 

TZhe new firm will sell and 
service many of the leading 
makes of electrical appliances 
for the home, Including Stewart- 
Warner radios, General Electric 
products, RCA-Victor radios, L. 
& H. electric ranges, Grunow 
radios, .and small Westinghouse 
appliances. 

Everything is in readiness for 
the big opening today which will 
continue through Saturday. 
Seven opening specials of ex 
ceptional value are offered' and 
the new firm expects a great 
response.

Desert Heat' In Dispute
SALT LAKE CITY (U.P.)  

Las Vegas, Nev., merchants ap 
pealed to the Salt Lake Cham 
ber of Commerce recently to 
"correct false rumors about the 
heat of the desert surrounding 
our city." The average summer 
temperature, they said, was only

;roup of electrical appliance 
Modern Appliances opens to-, 
orl avenue. A gala grand op- 
ree gifts will be given every- 
Spears and Les Farrar, both

Peaceful Sioux 
In Dakota Area. 
Traced to 1870

BROOKINGS, S. D. (U.P.)  
The Sioux Indians of Flandrcau, 
S. D., were among the first in 
the country to give up .warfare, 
hunting and fishing and take up 
farming as a means of liveli 
hood, according to a survey by 
Prof. William Powers, South Da 
kota state librarian. 

One of the leaders of the 
transition of the Flandreau 
Sioux from a tribe of warlike 
hunters to peaceful farmers was 
the Rev. John P. Wllllamson, 
Prof. Powers said. 

The Flandreau Sioux moved to 
the Dakotas when they became 
dissatisfied with life on the Ne 
braska reservation. , 

They were eager to be on 
their own,, rather than existing 
on the scanty governmental pro 
visions of that day, Powers said. 

They began arriving In the 
Flandreau area in 1870 and with 
in three years 500 families had 
settled. 

Williamson, a missionary, took 
steps to obtain government aid 
in the form of implements and 
livestock. He lived among them 
for 36 years and was instru 
mental in establishing the school 
which developed into the Flan 
dreau Indian vocational high 
school, one of the, finest of its

i
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CHINESE KIDNAP PERIL 
RISES, SAYS MISSIONARY

MONTREAL. .(UJP.)  The kid 
naping peril is spreading rapidly 
in China, the Rev. E. Bruce Cop 
land, Canadian ' missionary at 
Hwaiking, North China, revealed 
during a visit here.

The Rev. Copland said every 
man in China who has a month 
ly income of $20 or more is in 
constant peril of being seized 
and held for ransom by Chinese 
bandits.

PRICE GOES UP
After Sept. 1 the price of dog 

licenses in Torrance goes up 50 
cents, . says the collector. Rates 
now are ' $2 for males and $3 
for females. Unless paid by 
Sept. 1 an extra charge of 50 
cents is made. Payment may 
be made at the office of the 
city clerk.  

Frespuro
Artesian Water 
FREE PRIZES

Automobiles, Refrigerators 
Gas' Ranges, Radios, etc. 
Ask the Driver for Ticket

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Garden*, Phone 1981

2 Reasons 
why I'm going

EAST
viaS.P.

I'ii 899 More Southern 
t>*ti0c hain't jiuc ooe route But, it his 
fiur-M different, icenlc »nd Intuetlmg. 
I'll go Bist on one S.P. route tnd com* 
bicfc another, teeing new pUcei.and twice 
u much. I'll visit CarIib»dC»verni on the 
w«? to Chicago, but I'm ilill undecided 
whether to return by New Otleani, San 
Francisco or Portland. - 
I'Uftfj COJHA»rfafc/« Every Southern Pacl6c train Bait !  
w»^/«/r«Jf-«>ndiuoned. The tail limited! baveeverfthtagyoncoiJdwiih 
lot fnthe way of comfort aod convenience, but I won t have to pay extra 
tare. The meali are marveloui. and molt reaionably priced. What I like 

1 m«t of all Uthe cheerful, friendly attitude of the S. P. ttain ".ployec.. 
who IK alwayi thinking erf little wayi to make you moie eomfoiwblc.

TO CHICAGO: tk* lamoiu 
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED. 
tin«x th.n  *«! ttlll no «xtn 
U... Th. n.w APAOHC. two 
night .oh.dul.. 3 eootpM* 
m**U only  <>    *»7. 
REDUCED SUMMER FAKES

Southern Pacific
W. H. BBATTON, Agent 

Pacific Electric Station, Torrance Phone Tor. 20

Indicted

Maria Wendt, member of a promi 
nent Chines* family In Shanghai, 
who Was Jailed at LOT AngclM, 
charted with mnaffUnr 9100,000 
worth of narcotics Into the United 

States.

MATANUSKA COLONISTS
TO HOLD FARM FAIR

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. (U.P.) 
 Designed as a reply to critics 
that their district has, no agri 
cultural possibilities, Matanuska 
Valley residents plan a four-day 
agricultural fair this fall.

Exhibits planned Include pro 
duce, livestock, grain, home eco 
nomic displays, animals, fishing 
and mines, all products of the 
Matanuska region. .

On the opening day the An- 
chorage-Matanuska highway will

BEACH PARTY.
Mrs. Willis M. Brooks, 1328 

Portola, entertained a group 6f 
about 30, family and friends, at 
a beach party'at Cabrillo Beach 
Wednesday evening, in honor of 
ler son Comet, who leaves Sun 
day for New'York.

Land Owners Get 
Forestry Aid 
From V. S.

WASHINGTON. (U.P.)--The 
forest service, U. S. department 
of agriculture, to encourage the 
practice of forestry on privately 
owned lands,'has established a 
division of private forestry, and 
has appointed Gerald D. Cook 
head of the division.

Cook's duties will Include 
studies leading toward the es 
tablishment of public and pri 
vate permanent-yield forests, 
and the operation of Umberlands 
on a more stable business basis. 
His division will,maintain con

tacts to encourage bMter forest 
practice for rehabilitation of 
private timberlands and main 
tenance of their productivity.

As a part of the plan for 
sustaining forest and commun 
ity values, permanent wood- 
using Industries and payrolls, 
the division also will assist tim 
ber operators with . extensive 
management plans and prepare 
information for guidance of ex 
isting and new Industries de 
pendent upon a pchnanent sup1 . 
ply of forest products regardless 
of ownership.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torrance Hertkld ads run'In. 

the Tri-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra char**.

LEWIS MOTOR SALES
EARL H. FORBES, Manager 

1629Cabr!llo Phone 378

"Buick Security"
1 You Can Have It Now In A 

Used Car
No car can offer what Buick itself can give; bjrt now 
by the Lewis Red Seal system you can have the 
security of a Buick dealer with the satisfaction of 
Buick's policies when you buy a used car.

Check these and Convince Yourself
1936 Chevrolet Master Coupe:...$695
1934 Ford V-8 Coupe, radio.......:$485 B^MBMHMI^^H
1931 Ford A 4-Door Sedan..,.......$325

BUICKS ON DISPLAY Ed J. Lewis
Hoick: Pontiac

COMPTON

Were pleased to Announce the Appoint' 
ment of Ed. J. fewis Motor, Sales, 1629 
Cabrillq, as an authorized dealer for 
Torrance 'and vicinity

END an attentive ear to the man 
who presents this card! He's 

our newest representative another 
outstanding dealer who has qualified 
for a Buick franchise. 
He has four lines of cars to sell. Every 
one is a Buick. Every one is a buy. 
Every one has performance, safety, 
comfort, style every one carries on 
the Buick tradition of quality with 
out a compromise. 
There is no better buy on the market

today than a Buick -and here's a 
good place to buy one. You'll get the 
right kind of treatment from, the be 
ginning the. right kind of attention 
and service at prices that are fair.

When you're in the market for a new 
car, start yqur shopping here. One 
ride in a Buick may save you a lot of 
needless looking around. Drop in 
today to see the Buick Special, the 
Buick Century, the Buick Road- 
master and the Buick Limited;

AN INVITATION
Dealer service is an important part of the Purchase of a ear. W» invitt 
you to visit this new Buick dealer's service department and see how 
well he is equipped to render any service promptly and thoroughly.

NO OTHIR CAR IN TH I WORLD
HAS ALL THISI FIATURIS
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